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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 1997
The Annual General Meefing of the Assooidion will Ake place on Saturday ltfiay 10th. 1997 et 2.15

p.m. io the Neumham UiaOe School, Polhill Avenue, Bedford" Members of the Bedfordshire Local

itlrtory Assooiation will have received the agenda and other details Aom the S€cretary by the time they

receive this nerrslsttsr.
Fotlowing the completion of the business of
the ACrI\d there will be a talk by Kevin TYard

of the Counry Record Office entitted
IUanor-isms; an Introduction to Manon
and Their Reords a subject of gfeat interest

to everyone who investigats the history of
their area or their families. Visitors afe

welcome to attend- For the convenience of
visitors who do not wish to sit through the

business of the AGM the talk wilt corlmence
at 3.00 p.m. sharp afrer a short break

VISIT TO WREST PARK BEDFORDSHIRE LOCAL
HISTORY CONFERENCE25th. June IW r The Ampthill & District

Archaeologieal & Local Eistory Society will host

the Associdion members on a visit to Wrest Parh
Silsoe for a tour of the Crard€ns and Crarden

Buildings and Follies including the Orangery and

Pavilion The tour wilt rendezvous at &e Strangers'

GatE * 6.45 p.m. This $.ill be found by driving
along the main drive towards the main house until
you see a marshal who will indicate ufiere to padt
There wiil be no firrther admissions after 7 p.m. as

the #e \ilitl be locked after the tour starts.

Entronce will be by tiehct only (no charye) ,ls
nambqx sre Amibd to 700. Individual members

should obtain tickets from Peter Woo{ 14, Glebe

Ave., Flitwick, Bedfonf, MK45 lHS. (enclosing

SAE) and society members should book through
their Society Secretary ufro is asked to ring Peter on
01525 712778 as soon as possible wi& number of
tickets rquire4 kecping in mind the limited
numbers and that allocations will be on a first come

first served basis.

14dr June lW - This yeu the Bedfordshire Locrl
Hfutoly Conference will be hosted by &e llurutrbh &
District l"ocrl lfirtury Society. REgistration will be *
9.40-10.00 &m. in the Priory Chruch ofSt. Pet€r, Churc,h

Street, Dunstable and ftee cr puking will be available

d the Ashton Middle School (old DrmsAble Crrmmr
Sc,hool) in High Stest NordL by kind Pennission of the

Head Teacher. ft takes ryprcnrimficly 15 minutes to walk
befween the two. Cmfqcnce chuge for the day will be

98.00 inclusive of hmch md tea & bissuits. The

progrmm,e includes talks on lhe Hidden Hisbry Of
Ilunstlbte by l)ave lVanpn, Site Director ofManshead

Archaeological Societ56 lhe Hinfory of &e kiory by
Sheitr FtuncII, member of the Dunstable Society md a
church gurde; Publishing Books on Local History by
PauI Bowes, of tre Book Castle and well knoum

publi$er of local books. Thsre will be a walk rotmd the

town centre's 1rcints of historic interwt prior to lunch-

The confe,re,nce will finish * approximmely 4.00 p.m.

Bookings to Mf. J. B. Stsvenq 12 Friuy Walk

Dmstable, LU6 3JA by June lst. with cheques payable

to Dmstable & District l"ocal History Society.
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THE BEDFORDSHIRE MAGAZINE .5OTH ANNIVERSARY
IUARTIN I,AWRENCE

h ur last iszue of tfistory in Bedforrdshire we re,ported ftat
the Bedfordshire lvlasazine was shortly to cqnpl€te 50 years

of publication with its Spring 1997 issue, ntrmber 2W. Ttis
qrtststrding actriev€ment has nonr beeri ltached and the
Bedfordstrire ItraI tfistory Association adds its
congrafirlations on this imputant anniversary. To mark the

occasioo, we interviewed the u$going editor, B€tty
Chamberq wtro is standing dounr after 23 years. It wul 8rl

o'pponEmity for Association me,rrbers to under*and more

abort the history and philosophy betrind this publicatio,n,

vrtlich has been such a naluable sqrrce for local historians.
Ito infomration bslow was drawn from tha intervisw. lVe
are most grseful to Betty for her assistance.

Phobgreph tekcn in 1937 rt the megruine'r fortieth birtLdey pcrty.
Fron left to right : Peter Whitc, Bctty Ctrmbcrs, Jemer Dycr,

Bcrnerd Wcst end Betty hroemtn.

The orignal idea for the magazrne calne from l{arold White,

of White Crescent Press in Llrton. He liked the general

approach of 'The CountrJrman' and thorg[t sonrrething similar
ccn.rld be done in Bedfordstrire. He knew the curator of Irrton
Mrseum, Charles Freeenan, well and thqrght he was the right
persm to be its editor

The journal was designed ftom the outset to be a Qurterty
Mscellany and Re\riew of Bedfordshire Life and lfistory.
Borth publisher and editor recogri"d th* at the end of the
Secmd Wdd War there had e,merged a renewed interest in
Iocal history in a genenalist way, as a part of re€stablishing

roffi. They also r€slized the pace of change in post-war

Britain and wanted to record certain aspects of conty life trat
wene fast disappearing. firere was also a far greritff awaneo€xls

ofBedfbrdshire as a separate entity than appears to be the case

today, but there was litle opporurnity for local organizations

to reprt their activities or a medium ufterein they could

pu$ue local campaigns. The originatms identified acorratdy
the need for their magazine, which was ggeeted with
enthusiasm ufien it first apPeared in June 1947.

In the first issre their philosophy was clearly laid out in an

introduction entitld 'Debut'. This can be read again with
interest by current reade,rs, since a facsimile of issre 1

aocompanies iszue 2W. Charles Free'man

zugested that the cornty maguzine wotrld
be, *a useful mediurr for recmding history
in &e past and in the making and a

val'uable means of ccordinating the work
of orgnnizations and movemmts.' He
beliwed that some parts of the comty have
*scenery whictr compar€s very favurably
with beter knornm English beauty spots.

Here and there the sceme is threoened by
lqncies of the past or &otrgfutless

orploitation of the presefit. A cotmty
magazme can and sho.ild draw attention to
threats to ur ccinmon amenities, it should
be I spokewran for beterrrent, and it
should be a recorder of cornty tradition and

comty wqls.'

Charles Freqnan shaped the content and

design of the mqgazine. I[s work as
qrrdor and itlustrator combined with his
love of art and rural srafts influenced the
styte of the new publication. As the first
issre declare{ he was determined to,
*record the doings and achiwe,ments of our
comty ancestors, we shall describe

Bedfordshire and its villages, its tades and indusfiy, its

cultrre and tradition." This was done with an artist's feel for
illustration and layout A notable er(a'nple of this approach

was to ask the yotrng Bedfordshire archit€ct, Bernard IYesI to
contribut€ short pi&y articles on cqmty locatiurs with an

appropriate sketch in a series entitled 'A Bedfordshire
Sk*ch-Book'. It has been a sotrce of e,nmmot$ pleasrre &at
this series has continued throughout the life of the magnzine

until the ldarch 1997 iszue wtren Bemard West also retired.

An early s$scriber to the mag;azine was Creorge Bernand

Shaw. tlarold White was a friend of Shaw, he and his wife
Marjorie witnessing the writ€tr's will. In 194t Shaw, aged92,

Cont on P.3
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tooli ilt r rubffrtpdon ffi fw yail rnd fudnrdng
corrcspmdcncc frm him rmains in flre collection of the
publisher.

The eccond most frequart contibuton after Bernard West was

F.W'. (Bill) Kuhticke. ffs scries of Bedfordshire Armuials
over I pcriod sf thirl,y years were a joy to antiquarians,
geoealogists and local historians.

Ite major campaign associated with the Bedfbrdshire
Magazine during Charles Freeman's editorship was the
pr€s€rvafion of Touemhoe Qrarries. The maguine played an

imputant part in the creatio of &e Soflt Bedfordshir€
Prcscnntion Socidy,

Charles Freeman and hig wife Beuy mwed into &eir lwely
thatched cofiage in Sharpenhoe Roa4 Barton in 1939. Having
just completed work on the spring edition of dre 1965

magnz.ine, he did at home sddenly on 19 l\darsh agpd 58.

Ihomag W. Baguhawe rilrote, *f[B editorship sf the
Bodfordshire }vlagazing the best cfirnty magazine in Englan4
was a great contibutim to the rcal English way of life. The
volumes mske yur fbel that England and wen a spoiled and

mutilated Bedfordshire are gtill good places in which to live."

At shrt noticg the tachs and archacolqgst lames D5rer waII

approaceed by a rqular contibuor, Dr Iohn Dony, and

agreed to edit the nrmm6 1965 edition. In fa{ he ooailinued

to edit the magazine until Spring 1974. Drring this time he

added hie int€rests to the miscdlany, by irtroducing 'Junior
Viemrpoht' and sbeogthening the archaeolog:ical perspective.

By 1973 B€ffiy Chambers was assisting lames by
proof-reading the magazine and making suggestions for
articls. Befiy wa8 educsted at tfirchin Girls' Grammar
School and sr leaving became I general assistant at Irrton
lvlugqrm in 1948. When she took up I poaition in the Tortiles
Departrrart at the Victoria and Albst lvluserm in 1953

Charlcs Frecman oorrtinued to scod her copica of &e
Bedfbrdshire Magazine and keep her informed of its prqgress.

Afrcr I spell as Assistant Keeper of Art at &e Casde Musqrtrl
in Nmwictr, she married Dr Vic Chsmberq the distingutshed
nanrraligt in 1951. Itey morred to Mepperstull in 1973 and

Beq,' was able to draw on her long association with the
magazioe od being asked to take over as editor when Iames
DJr€r steeped dourn the following year.

Bef!'suggests that she was very apprehensive at the daunting
tssk ahead and wondered whether ehe knew the curnty wdl
enurgh. Horrwer, she wanted to face ttre challenge, partly as

a tibute to Chsrlee Fre€maq urho had helped her so much at

the beginning of hs career. She inheritsd a number of unud
articles urd scanned the Bedfbrdshire Bibliography to find

potdrdd arthor!. Thc sEtrof thc Colnty Rccord Ofrice weno

very hdpful and variqrs handurs ftr their tnavelling
o&ibitions wene arned into articles.

The campaif the magazine mostly cloaely associated itself
with &rring Betty's ditorship wul the fight against Nirccr,

wtro wanted to creatc a nuclear dump at Elsto\r. By &e end of
the I 970' s B€tty had strcceeded tlarold White (who had in trrn
follmred Charles Freeman) as Secretary of the Bedfbmdshire

Hstorical Record Soci€ty. In lvlay 1980 llarold White died
agpd ?1. I[e s(n Pct€r took w€r lVhite Crescent Press and

has continued to pubtigh the magEzine in hie fiilter's memoly.

Thc mrgndnc, vrftilgt staying fritful to its originfom'
philooophy has had to take note ofthe changes in socisty. The

lesscoing of curnty identity, the impact oftelwision, accegs to
a wide range of ofilets for campai$tn& have all h8d an

impact upon editorial approach. The limitcd budgst with its
nurinal paym€nt for articles has r€strictod oonfibutions to
those ufro care for the aagazine and do not soek $$stantial
tEward.

The rryorting of contemporary events has required cautiut,
gince copy takes two months be,fore it eme,rges from the
printcr. It is not poasible to imply drat a firnrre wemt h88

occnrrred by the time of publication in case of l*e cancelldion.
This contrasE wi& the immediacy of thepopular mediatoday.

Betty fbels relid at retiring after 23 years. She suggests that

she has become stale and afttr a time I younger ptrson is
needed with new ideas. While looking forward to reading
issues of the mryaane where she is unaware ofthe contents in
advancg she hopes the magazine will retain the same

approaclr, but pstaps in a more livdy way. Befiy beliwes it
still has 8n important role to play as a, recomd of what is
happsdag and as a means for prblication of srticles which are

too loag or broad in appeal for local newsl€ffiers but too short
for scparats publicatioa.

From the $rmmer isgre the editor will be Ann Colleffi-White,
ufro spart some )lears working at the Cecil tfiggns Muscum

u&ere she was rcsponsible for the ceramics, glass urd lare
collegtims. She then became the orratsr of Cnurnersbury

Parrq a local hi$ory muo€um in Wst l"ondon. She is rnanied

to lanres, arr,hivist at the County Record Offrce and has three

young childrcn.

\Ye are delightod that the Association's campaign for
additional s$scribers has contributed to the 200 new postal

s$scriptions received this year by the publisher. We continue

to trrge our readers to take an active interest in the magazine in
this way to seqrre its futuIe.
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INVALUABLE REFERENCES LocAL HlsroRY coilIPEflfloN
Tho BIHA has I stock of copies of the gecond and third
nlpflenents of A Bedfordshire Bibliqgraphy covering the
psriods 1960 to 1970 and l97l to 1975 reepectively. Ttrese

srpple,ments totalling togBther 214 pags published by the
Bedftrdshire lfistorical Record Society are invaluable works
of re,ference to anyone interested in Bedfbrdshire wen if they
are rmlucky en@gh not to have a copy of L. R Conisbee's
origind Bedfordshire Bibliography as they conain thousands
of details of practically all published and some unpublished
information on the County that appeared in the perid. If yotr

wotild like copres they are available price il.zA inclusive of
postage and packing for one or f,1.95 inclusive of postage and
packing for the pair from foan Curran, 7 Castle Close,
Toffiernhoe, Dunstable, Beds., LU6 lQf. Don't miss this
opporAmity!

OTHER EVENTS
Sylvia Woods of the Bedfordshire Archaeological and Itrd
Hstory Society has infonned the editor that they are running
two coach tips this year and welcome members of the BLHA
who may wish to join in. Ihe deparhre point is Bedford but
ottrer piclnrp points may be added if there is a demand.
On Strnday l3th. July they leave St. Peter's Church, Bedfbrd at
8.00 &m. for Ironbridge Coach fare tlZ. Additionatly the
entrance fees (payable on the day) will be f,9 adulq, f5.30
child; f8 OAP's; f28 family.
On Sunday 28th. Septerrber they leave St. Peter's Church,
Bedford at 8.30 a.m. for Denby Poffery and Kedleston Hail
(N.T.), Coach fare 99.00. Additiondly e,ntrance fees Papble
on &e day) will be Denby - i2.25 adulq f,t .25 chtldren and
OAP's. Kedleston (non N. T. mernbers) f,4.50 adulq f2.2A
children; fI l.2O family, (park and gardens only - adult f,2.00;
child sI.00).
Bookings or further inforrnation to Mss S. Woods, BALHS,
7,W Close, Bedford, MK4l 7IS. Telephone 01234 365095.
Cheques to be payable to Bedfordshire Archaeological &
I,ocal llstory Society.

As a res.rlt of representmions from some potemtal participants

the darcf annqrnced in the previous iszue of HISTORY IN
BEDFORDSHIRE for entry to the Isat tfstory l*ctre
Compef,ition have been errteodd to dlow more preparation

time. Completed entry forrrs shold be in by October 3lst
1997 and the final lectrre shqrld be available by March 3lst
1998. Ttre rwised rules are being ciranlated to societies and

additional copies will be available at the ACrlvL copies can

dso be obtained from loan Curran, 7 Castle Close,

Tottenrhoe, Durrstable Beds., LU6 IQI. As before those

chosen for the short list will be asked to present their lecture
before an audience at a date to be annqmced.

EDUCATION IN 1899
a.MI hi$ories arc an enemely desirable acquisition to uty
neighbouftood. We arc very glad" trerefore, to find &d Mr.
Treacher has taken the Silsoe district in hand. I& has produced a
yery *aming hmdbooh replete witr hfornation conerning the
De Crrefrs ofWrest, Silsoe Church, the beanrtiftI gardens eched b
Wrest [Ior$e and &e handsome series of monumerts in Flifion
Chun&. h addition to fris therc are bn fultpage illusffiions. We
are quiE $rre trat anyone after the penrsal of &is work will visit
&ese spoB wift additioral inercst
fr,is really a$ounding how very lide fte vastmajority ofpeople c&
Ell pu abors &e place in which they hre lived all treir lives.
Only a short time sine an Inspecbr was exmining &e children A
a village school. They knew all abors Central Africa, &e names of
&e Ifimalaya Mountains, &e rivens of Siberi4 c&., brr wha by
chae he asked &em &e name of a bearifirl rangp of hills that
could be seen fiom their own pla36round all were absotutely &mb!
Perbrys Barton is m exception to &e general nrle hil still we
carmot help wondering how rumy would be able to tsll itrto whd
riverthe numeruus qprings &attake trsirrise in this parish flow. Be
this as it uray, we cmtrot but stnsngly urye upm aII to rnake a shrdy
of their own immedie neighbourhoo4 ad as one ste,pping sbne
to &is d€sirable eird we confideody resonunend Mr. Treach,er's new
booh which may be procured d the 'tlilcado Regrrart" for &e
snrall charge of 8d".
From the funonJe.Cley Clrurch Monthly &ptember 1899

Does anyone hanre acopy ofMr. Treacher's "chatrming handbook"?
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